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ABSTfL\CT
This study has bren successfully conducted to develop a method for rapid detection of ethanol
(EtOH) content in beverages using IIUM-developed ~JMabk electronic nosc (E-Nose). E-Nose is
a device that mimic human's olfactory system and is widely used in food analysis. However. E·
Noses used in food industry are big and not portable, while the one used in this study is very
handy and pra<;:tical for use. The differences betwc<;:n this project with other existing rcseart:hed
is that It was used to dete<;:t EtOH <;:ontenl in beverages and the process paramelt:TS was optimized
using Response Surface Methodology (RSM). The dala was analyzed using Design Expcn
v6.0,8. Results from this study revealed thai the device could be used for rapid detection of
EtOH conlem in various beverages such as aleoholic beverages. isotonic drinks. soft drinks and
fruit juices sold in Malaysia. The sensor used was high in accuracy and reliability. where it could
detect EtOH content as low as 0.1 % (vlv). Wilh the lowest vollage output ofO.4JV.
Kcp,'o,ds; E-Nose. EthallOl COntenl. halal. RCSPOllSC Surface Methodology.
11\-TRODUCfION
E-Nosc is an imponant device used in the Food Industry and can gh'cs many benefits to
the cOnsumers. This 11"Sl:art:h is imponant for the eOnsum~ since the IHJM fabriealed E-Nose
was designed as a ponable one that people can brings the device along and test for the EtOH
conlenl in tlleir foods and be'·erages. If they have any doubt regarding their foods. they call just
pUl the device on il and the E-Nose will give the result on-line.
The significance of this research is to calibrate the newly developed ponable E-Nose and
validate as well as screen the beverages sold in Malaysia's for the presence of ElOl1 comeni.
Sample of beverages which arc going to be tested arc alcoholic be\erages. fruil juices, soft drinks
and energy drinks. One of the major problcms in Malaysia's marlcet is that. lhere might be some
products consist of EtOH conte!lt without being memioned on the produers label (A7.ah et aI.,
2008),
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